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"Nervy" Nat Enters

NEW YORK. "Nervy" Nnt cnmo to
nt tho Hotel Plaza several

night ago and ory narrowly missed
enticing Into Ills system some $2G
worth or guinea hen. froga legs nml
broiled phenBiint a la Berenice, not to
mention n qart of sparkling Burgundy
of Hid vintage, of 1811.

Tliot lie didn't foed was due to tlio
unhnppy conduct of Ills dicky which
Jumped out of his open raced waist-con- t

to the consternation of Huron
Goldfoglo or Obcrsholmor. Saxony

As ho afterward testified, "Nervy"
Nat had spent his last lfi cents on a
shave ami a haircut, and at a nonrhy
rountaln ho had laundored his collu-lol- d

collar until It shono with a brll- -

llant sheen In a Firth avonuo ashipE, unrr) lo had found n very classy
necktie, so that n casual gllnipso of
nun would not dismay the most fas-
tidious waiter.

Wltto exquisite nonchalanco and
savior ralre, Mr. Johnstone (ho later
gave his namo as Lorlllard Lawrence
Johnstone) nmbled Into tho dining
room and sauntered to a table. Slip-
ping Into a chair ho swiftly spread a
napkin In such a manner that It hid
tho triangular patches In the legs or
bis trousers.

1 A waiter approached and, bowing
low, offered Mr. Johnstono a menu.

"Ahem!" said Lorlllard Lawrcnco
Johnstone. "I feel rawther hungry
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Old "Den," declnrcd to
oldest cat, died sev-

eral days ago.
Tho death of "Hen," who for almost

nineteen years has been n permanent
flxturo In tho storo or tho Merz Drug
Company, West Twelfth streot and
Ogdcn avenue, has brought sorrow to
hundred? who havo known and petted
him.

He died of old ago and his body lay
In stato In tho laboratory or tho storo
with soveral candles burning above
him as a mark or respect to what was
probably tho best-know- n cat In Chica-
go. Clerks In his former homo went
quietly nbout their duties nnd Inrormed
their customers grnvely that " 'Hon' is
dead" before attending to their wants.

i3ut sorrow wns not overywhero in
evldenco on the West Side, for there
wero some who felt differently on
hearing that ho had passed away.
Every dog In tho neighborhood Is

for, although a stanch friend

Ten members of tho
Omega fraternity or the

University or Chicago, clad In pajamas,
captured a fleet-foote- d burglar, aftqr a
chase or threo blocks along tho Mid-
way plalsancc, following t lit robbory
of the chapter houso, 023 East Sixtieth
street, or property valued nt J 150.

Tho burglar, James Clark, was dis-
covered in tho building shortly after
six o'clock in tho morning by Henry
Brown, tho negro Janitor, who grap-
pled with htm. Tho man broko away
nnd ran from tho building, tho "frat"
members, who had been roused from
tbelr slumbers by tho scuffle, taking
up the chnso. Ho was locked up at tho
Woodlawn station.

Tho presenco of the burglar in tho
houso was discovered by tho Janitor
when he found one of tho front win- -

r ETROIT, MICH. A member of tho
Detroit pollco force woke sudden-

ly rrom a restless slumber to find his
false teeth gone the upper set. Tho
weird, strange, uncanny and ghostly
part of tho affair was that ho had
dreamed bo had lost his teeth, and
now It bad come true.

"Funny thing," ho remarked, as he
scratched his head. "Awful funny."
Then be scratched bis bead again.

"Did you bring 'em with youT"
queried- - tbedaor man.

There seemed to be no doubt that
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Old "Ben," Cat Pugilist, Dies Aged

CHICAGO.

CHICAGO.

Realm of Swelldom
this ovenlng, waltnli, and I am
rawther pressed for time."

"Would you like soino stuffed
guinea hen boulllnbalse7" aakod the
conrtoous waiter.

"Ah, yes. that would do very
nicely," assented Mr. Johnstone, "but
I fpar ll would servo only s an ap-
petizer You might also bring me
some frogs 1cm and one of them, that
Is one of those phonsauts a la Here-nlco.- "

Tho 7ost with which Mr. Lorlllard
Lawrence Johnstono attacked the
rolls was the Ilrtt thing that attracted
the attention of the waiter.

"What a strnngo looking person."
remarked the baron In German to
Ills vlz-nvl- It was only a moment
niter Mr. Johnstono hnd caught the
attention of the baron that he opened
bis cont to give his arms freer play,
and Lit was making such splendid
progress with the bread and rolls
that ho paid no attention to tho
wnnton conduct of his dicky.

It was a high polish celluloid dicky
or a very smart pattern, but when It
billowed out nnd revealed Mr. John-
stone's red flannel nether garment
the Huron Goldfogle almost swooned
Speechlessly ho signaled to Capt.
Montlaught, chief of the Plnza's army
of waiters, and then nodded in the
direction of Guest Johnstono. Mont-
laught pnsscd Johnstono twice and
scrutinized him closoly. Then lie
went out nnd summoned Houso De-
tective Hurncll, who arrived at tho
hobo's table Just as tho waiter was
laying berorc him the guinea hen and
frogs legs.

"Caught," hissed Johnstone, as he
saw Uurnell. "I'd a gone to tho Jug
a year for that dinner."

of mankind, "Ben" proved himself n
vcrimuie morn in tho side or every
dog within block- - or his home. His
reputation ns a fighter, It Is said, tar
eclipsed that or any follne pugilist on
record.

"Yes, 'Hon' is dead," explained Ed-
ward Merz, "and wo certainly miss
him. Ho had become a landmark here
with us, ror ho grew right up with tho
store. About eighteen years ago wo
got him from a milkman who round
him. Ho wns then only a kitten, but
grew tast. Ho was the largest cat r
havo ever seen nnd weighed nbout
twenty-on- o pounds. I nm hnvlng n
tombstone prepared with tho Inscrip-
tion: ,

: Hero lies old "Jim." the friend of :
: mun. but ik-nt- to does. ;

Joseph Lestlna, mnnager for Mr.
Merz, spoko euloglstlcally or tho phe-
nomenal fighting record of tho dead
hero.

"Ho was without doubt the best
lighter in Chicago," said he. "Ho had
a most peculiar method of attacking a
dog which was nover known to fall.
Instead fo leaping on tho back or tho
dog, as most common, ovory-da- y cats
would do, 'lien1 would grab the dog by
tho neck, cntwlno his legs nbout his
body and claw with all fours."

dows open and a two-foo- t "Jimmy" ly.
in msiue.

Picking up tho Instrument, Drown
crept up tho stairs to tho second floor,
which is used for studying, Just ns thoburglar appeared and commanded him
to hold up his hands.

Tho Janitor complied nnd when
Clark ran toward tho stairway ho
struck him over tho head with tho
"Jimmy." Clnrk reeled and then fell
down tho entlro flight. Ho lay dazed
for a moment nnd then aroso and fled
frpm tho houso through tho window
by which ho had gained entrance.

Ten or tho students, who had been
sleeping on tho third floor, nppenred
and gave chaso. Tho burglar was
caught threo blocks away.

Lieut. John Hogan or tho Woodlawn
station declared that Clark had been
paroled rrom tho Jollot penitentiary In
Octobor, whero ho had been sentenced
for a burglary. Ho declared, however,
that Clark would bo prosecuted on tho'
chrfrgo or burglarizing the rratornlty
houso, Instead or being ecnt back to
tho penitentiary to finish his sentence,
because or tho recont parole law deci-
sion Mnded down by the supreme
court,

ho had hod them "when he dropped
afcleep, JuBt as decidedly they wero
now gone. Tho policemen hurriedly
searched all of his pockets, but In
Vain. Nary a molar nor bicuspid.
Mystery most profound. Duslness of
vexed astonishment.

"Maybe you swallowed 'em, old
man," suggested another policeman
hopefully A look of' scorn was the
only reply he received.

"If this Is a Joke," said tho tooth-les- s

one, "It's gono too tar, that's all.
A man don't care to have his store
teeth handed about as souvenirs
Whichever ono of you follows has got
'cm, say something, and I'll glvo you
tho lower set. One's no good without
tho other. Come on "

Then he saw his overshoes near
whero he bad been stooping and in-
side wero the teeth Just where (hey
'had dropped as ho opened his mouth
to snore!

Students in Pajamas Catch a Burglar

Detroit "Cop" Snores, Loses His Teeth

RECIPES BY MARION HARLAND THE THEATER AT OBERAMMERGMJ
Four Simple Dut Appetizing Dishes

That the Children will Ap-

preciate.

RalMn Pie Cover one hair cup of
seeded raisins with a cup of water and
let them stand for two hmtra. Heat
an egg until light, add a enp of sugar
the Juice and grated rind of a lemon
and stir In a tabIeKMiiiful of flour
Add the ralslna and the water In
which they have soaked and coolt In a
saucepan uutll the mixture thickens
llako w Ith an upper and lower crust

Butter Cake. Make a dough as for
quick biscuit, roll out quarter of nil
Inch thick, .cut In small rounds and
roll out theso until thin b cookies
Prick with a fork, bake In n quirk
oven and when done butler will
Leave In the open a minute and send
to table.

White Cookies. One heaping cup
of sugar, one beapltiK cup of butter
creamed with sugar, one i'SK well
beaten, half a cup of four milk, a
amnll half twaspconful of saleratus.
Hour to make a dough that rati be
rolled. Ilotl thin and cut liito.wrokles

Muffins. Four tick, two tablespoon-ful- s

of Migar, two tauleipoonful' of
butter, one cup of milk, out heaping
cup of flour, two warpoonfula of bak-
ing powder .Ml nnd bake In deep
uiuftln tins.

EtoBtnieo
P-Tl-

he

In dry enko flavor try mixing al-

mond and rose together as a flavor for
angel food cake. It is delicious.

Soap well nppllfd to drawer slides
will keep the drawers In furniture and
closets from sticking It is also effect-Iv- o

for doors tha' stick.
A new finvor can be given to cooked

prunes by adding n few slices of
lemon. Another method la to cook
them with a bng of spices.

For a tancy salad cut red peppers
Into shreds and sprinkle over the
chopped lettuce nnd gnrnlsh with
sliced olives, curled parsley and
celery tips. .

H one has a vase with a tcndejicy
to become topheny when filled Wit)1

flowers, take prccnutlorFto prevnrnc'
cldent. Put an Inch f two of Hne
sand In tho bottom or tho vaso to
serve ns a weight. ;

Tho Juice or hair a lemon with a
little of (he grated peel is a great ad-

dition to npplo pie. Not every woman
puts butter Into the apple pie before
tho top crust goes on, but every one
would find It nil Improvement.

Consomme Ft ovale. ,i - a
One beer soup bone, one eal shank,

ono chicken; salt to taste. Cover with
water and let simmer six or beven
hours; two hours beforo done add
some chopped vegetables, cabbage,
carrots onions, celery, and any others
desired. Put in Jar over night. In
morning skim rat off, add about one- -

tablespoon arrowroot, boll up and
strnln. This clears ns well or thicks
ens It n little. Take jolks or two
eggs and one whole eggonc-tini- r tea-- '
spoon snlt, dash or cayenne, hair cuh
of stock, bake In oven with dish rest-
ing In pan or wnter, siiino ns custard.
When cold It enn bo cut In little
squares or fancy forms, nnd threo
or four served with inch plate of
soup.

Cleaning Lace.
Puro alcohol can be used with won-

derful success ns a means or cleaning
black Spanish or chnntllly lace. Tho
alcohol should be poured Into a clean
basin and whipped with the hand un-

til It Is rrothy, when tho lnce should
bo dipped Into It and well worked
about with tho fingers until the dirt
Is removed. After gently squeezing
out the spirit tho lnce should bo laid
on a folded cloth, the patterned edge
pulled out, each scallop or plcot be-
ing fastened down with a pin. When
perfectly dry tho laeo should be un-
pinned and pressed gently between
tho palms of tho hands until smooth
in lieu or Ironing It, ns this would
flatten tho pattern and spoil tho color.

Woman's Llfo.

Washing Black Stockings.
Remember tho length or tlmo you

take to wash whit ones nnd rub ac-
cordingly. There is no garment worn
requiring such care in clennsing ns a
black stocking. Because you cannot see
dirt is no reason thero Is nono. Do
not wash In hot wnter, but lukewarm
I would suggest five minutes to one
pair. I havo had new stockings ruined
In tho first wash. Onco Improperly
nnd hurriedly washed ruins them for-evo-

Linger long nt tho washboard.
Nothing but good soap and washboard
Is a success.

Lentil Soup.
Ono quart of lentils, two quarts of

cold water, one Inrgo onion, ono
or powdered herbs, popper

nnd salt to taste, dash ot red pepper,
two bay leaves, ono blade or mace.
piece or celery. Wash the lentils well,
then boll with the rest or the Ingre
dients for threo houre. rub through a
sieve, return to the saucepan and boll
up with two heaping tablespoonfols
or butter arid one tnblespoonful finely
chopped parsley. Servo hot with sip
pets of fried bread.

Rice Fritters.
Mash a cup of cold boiled rice thor-

oughly with n half cup of milk and
ono well-beate- n egg; add to this bat-
ter half a cup or sirted flour, a tea-
spoon of yeast powder, and sweeten
to taste. Mix thoroughly and cook
In boiling lard, dropping the batter

'from spoon1 to in'a'kelhe fritter the de-
sired size.
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Obernmmcrfintt -- Rehearsals for (hi Paslon play of thu year havo begun and will bo continued twlco each
week until the season opens The pit lv of ObcnimnuTgnu anllilpnU an ut.usual number of American visitor
this year In tart without tho Americana tho production of tho play would hardly bo profitable.

SHARE IN
Each Workman in Shipyard A-

llowed to Take $50 in Stock.

Employes Agree Not to Strike, Dut
Let Council Decide All Disputes

Sir Christopher Furness
Praises Unions.

London. Sir Christopher Furncss,
M. P., spoko eloquently recently of the
success of his experiment, started Inst
March, of a shipyard at West Hartle-
pool on lines. Ho ad-

dressed n mnss mooting or his employ-

e-copartners In Irvlno's Shipbuild-
ing nnd Dry Docks Company. Ltd., of
which ho Is chairman.

Under tho scheme ench man took
ten live-dolla- r shares In the company
(paid for out of wages), bearing four
per cent. Interest, with tho addition
or n bonus If tho profits exceeded five
por cent. Tho men agreed not to
strike, but to settlo disputes through
a works council, on which tho man-
agement and tho employes were rep-
resented Tho men were recently
rjen n five per cent bonus In addi-
tion to tho four per cent, on their In-

vestment.
Sir Christopher, In reviewing tho

history or the experiment, quoted
rrom tho Working Man's Friend of
oyer fifty years ago. "The liberty,
happiness nnd glory of Englnnd and
tho world will bo consummated as
soon as good feeling shall bo estab-
lished between masters and thoso
whom they employ."

Tho tnomontous fact was that the
works council speedily got down to
tho truo basis or tho tho
basis or genuine comradeship and
realized that tho moro they could set-
tlo their llttlo differences among
themselves the better It would bo for
everybody.

Ho pnid n trlbuto to tho local trado
union lenders who counseled the men
to give tlio idea a trial. "The o

partners," ho added, "havo
responded In n mnnner Hint could
scarcely havo been excelled, and they
hnvo upheld worthily, at a time when
thero wero people who began to doubt
whether they wen-- not disappearing,
the reputations which our various
British qualities won for our country
hair a century or moro ago."

Sir Christopher quoted rrom ono of
his early speeches on'thc schemed "I
(ly to amity, ns 1 hope that you will
II y to amity, an a haven of rofugo
after a prolonged and worrying and
blckenlng courso of friction."

As a result of tho friendliness be-

tween the management and tho men

Jersey Will
it

Bill Proposes Establishment of Pott
at Home for Girls Appll

cants Are Fit.

Trenton, N J Applications nro
pouring In for tho position of official n

spanker at the New Jersey state home
for girls. The establishment of the
Job Is proposed In a bill In the leglsla
ture.

Applications are coining from nil I

pmta of the country and nearly 500
have been received Women, old,
young, comely and otherwise, are
after the Job Almost every politician
In tho statu Is supporting one or more
candidates. Many women from vari-
ous parts of the state have visited the
capital In their eagerness to get the
proposed berth

A woman signing herself Mrs, Jo
sepb Harrison, address Atlantic City,
has written the governor asking that
she be appointed official spanker. She
writes:

"I am a widow and hare three chil-
dren I am 36 years old and weigh
ISO pounds I am sure I c.an maintain
discipline."

PROFITS
there had been no friction Justifying
uny serious mention. What was more
Important, thu Increasing closeness of
the association had brought ubout n
greater appreciation of the respective
viewpoints and a moru dutertnlned do-sir- e

to meet each other's wishes
The chairman of the works council,

Mr Purdon. now declared unhesita-
tingly: "Confidence reigns supremo
among the members." Recalling tho
almost dally Incidents of antagonism,
strifo nnd delny, the circumstances
somber and squalid, with which they
had an acqunlutnnco ho closo and
grim for soveral years, up to 12

months ngo, surely few principles hnd
enjoyed a Justification so grcnt In a
time so short

In n memorandum Mr. Purdon hnd
said that n works council, such m
they- - had, with tho machinery that
enabled tho representative artisans
and laborers to .meet from tlmo to
tlmo on terms of cqunllty with tho
managers and foremen, wns tho truo
solution of a problem which has for
years been nmong tho most urgent,
because nmong tho most damaging,
which have confronted captains of
British Industry.

Under tho now rcglrao tho virtues
or punctuality, assiduity, economy,
and Ingenuity had been exorcised with
a little moro spirit nnd persistence

Tender Missives Sent Through Air In-

tercepted by Youthful Wire-les- s

Operators.

Washington. Tho latest contribu-
tions to tho mass of data being col-

lected by Representative Ernest Rob-

erts of Massachusetts, a member of
the houso nnvnl committee, In support
or his bill for tho federal licensing or
wiroles stations, Includo n navy de-

partment report or false official orders
sint to n warship by an amateur op-

erator, signing Admiral Hob Evans'
namo; tho Interception by boys of of-

ficial nnd social messages, some of tho
latter extremely personal and very
lively, and an offer by n wireless
company, to discontinue all Its stations
nlong tho Atlantic const where thoro
nro navy stations nenrby If the latter
will handle Its commercial business

Tho report of tho Interception of
social mesages comes from tho Mnro
Island navy ynrd and was transmitted
to tho department by tho com-
mandant.

Here nro a few samples, with names

"Hold tho Job for mo until 1 got n
divorce from my husband, and I'll
show you what n real spanker Is," de-
clares a lettor signed by Mrs Henry
Ford of Newark. This was written to

state official.
Night Custodian Simon Gcrson re-

ceived a letter from a South Jersey
woman, who asserted:

"My right arm Is strong as Iron, and
will make every spank felt If I land

tho Job."

Queer Address on Letter.
St. Paul, Minn, "See the rabbits,

Jack Uarn, la.,' was tho remarknblo
address on a letter that was de-
ciphered by H. M. Jewett of the In-

quiry department of the local post
office to mean "Cedar Rapids, Jack
Ham, Iowa." or. when proporly trans-
posed, "Jack narns, Cedar Rapids,
la."

Mr. Jewett does not mind figuring
out adresses (bat are badly written
through carelessness or Ignorance, but
when somebody gives him an enigma
Just for a Joke bis patience Is sorely
tried.

rajr

Boys Steal Navy Messages

Hire Spanker

Sl
than had been custnmnry In lato
years. There had been fewer Idln
da j s, few or "lost quartur days," and
closer attention hnd been given tu de-

tails
Sir Christopher said that on almost

the last o cuing ho spent with his
friend, tho lato Sir Alfred Jones, tho
latter remarked that tho first notablo
thing be did as n young mnn wns to
deposit $50 In a building society.
Thnt money ho hnd novor withdrawn.
Tho $&'J which each mnn had Invested
In the co pnrtnory would, with com
pound Interest at nine per cunt., reach
the total of $3,71&.87 In CO yeara

i nm not pretending." snld Sir
Christopher, "Hint all of you are going
to be In work at Mlddleton or tho
hnrbor shipyard for, shall 1 Bay,

half century, but I do plead
earnestly Hint wo must never despair
of (small beginnings, slnco they have
frequently endings great and glori-

ous."

Joke Sprains Man's Jaw,
Cincinnati. For 18 hours Jacob

Shuellng, aged 23, former city cham-
pion bowlor, suffered tho terrible
pains of a dislocated Jaw as tho result
of a Joke, Ho and soino convivial
friends mot nnd ono of tho men told

4t story. Jacob laugbou and laughed
and lnughcd.

Later, when ho tried to quit, ho
couldn't get his JawM together again.
Ho went homo nnd wnlted for the Jaw
to get back Into place. After waiting
for 18 hours ho gavo up and went to a
doctor.

and details slightly changed for ob-

vious reasons:
"Mlsa nrown, Oakland: Can't meet

you No shoro leave. Ho
good In tho meantime."

"Mrs. Hlank, Alameda: Will see you
night. Didn't liko to take

too many chances yesterday."
Another naval officer, according to

this book, addressed his best girl nt
Mare Island liko this: "Honestly, could
not show up last night. Am arranging
so I can sco you oftoner. Will take
you to dinner Wednesday afternoon."

And hero Is nnother gom: ,
"All lovely. Am suro you nro mis-

taken. Call again."

BROOM CORN IS ATTRACTIVE

High Prices Attract Attention of Penn-
sylvania Farmers Many t

Crop.

Westflold. Pa. Now that It is pre-
dicted that the scarcity or broom corn
is liable to bring brooms away up be-

fore 1910 Is run, tho attention or many
North Tier formers has been directed
to tho raising of broom corn, and It it
likely that ninny will cultivate a
crop tho coming season who never
tackled It beforo. Soino fanners In
tho river bottom of Lycoming havo
met with marked success and the
acreage Is to be largely Increased

Intelligently handled, broom corn Is
n sure crop. It Is said, and In valui
tbore Is nothing that tho ordinary
farmer can raise that compares with
It. An acre of land should produce
from one to one and one-hal- f tons of
broom corn, which nt 13 cents a
pound, If the prlco kcepa up, would
Insure a Inrge reward. Many Cowan-esqu- o

valley farmers are going to In-

vestigate tho crop, and If It promises
what some are claiming for It, wilt
likely grow It In placo or tobacco,
which has been such a disastrous crop
on account or tho low prlco for so
many years.

Woman Slaps Judge.
St. Louis When Mrs. Blanche

Childress answered Judge Jeff Pol-

lard's "show mo" request by slapping
him on the nose during a trial In bis
court to demonstrate tho treatment
given her by her husband In a

the Judgo told her that no
further practical demonstrations were
necessary.

"Enough!" cried 1he Judge.


